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a missionary is luxurious and idle the
Orlentlals cannot see the propriety of this
in one who supposedly devotes his life
to preaching Jesus Christ Second the
missionary always shows that he Is act ¬

uated by the profoundest hatred and Intol
erance toward other religions Now anti
then there are a few exceptions but the
natives pcrtnllzp from the majority Fre
quently the missionaries are drinkers of
whatever Intoxicating liquors In vogue In
the countries they como from

Q Rut they must be accomplishing
some results I have myself seen and
talked with nalve converts which they
lave brought back to this country What
can you say about these native converts-

AI These native converts that the mis-

sionaries
¬

bring to Europe and America for
exhibition purposes are usually the moral
degenerates of Asia half starved too and

I poverty stricken who will do anything for
a piece of bread and butter without work
They got all this from the missionaries
and In return they are willing to toll as
many lies as possible about their own Bind
and their own religion though to say the
truth many of the poor degraded beings are
too Ignoran to know scarcely anything

about either
Q What points of difference and re

semblance Christianity and the native
faiths of India suggest themselves to youT

A The Christian superstition make
much of the River Jordan the Hindu su
juTstltlon makes much of the River Ganges

The Christian superstition delivers Its
votaries Into the hands of preachers and
priests the Hindu superstition does the
same

Tlo Christian sapersttt inn teat lhci belief
IK 0 li renal God the rtiiii Ppcrjtitlon
does the same

Affecting The Veracity of Jehovah The
Bible God The Devil and The

Prophets
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GENESIS

Ic IVNow the Serpent was more sub
tie than any beast of the Held which the
Lord God find made And ho said unto tho
woman yea both God said ye shall not
eat of every tree of tho garden

yc MrAnd the woman said unto tho
Serpent Wo may eat of the fruit of the
trees of the garden

o 3 Vlint of the fruit of tho tree
which Is in tho midst of tho garden God
hath said yo shall not cat of it neither
shall ye touch It lest yo die

ic j VAnti the Serpent said unto tho
woman yo Shall not surely die

rc 3 VAud Adam lived a hundred and
thirty years and begat a son In his own

Piioss after his Image antI called his
name Seth

tic VAnd tho days of Adam after ho
had begotten Seth were eight hundred
years and ho beget sons and daughters

Comment According to the above state
ment tho Serpent told tho truth and God
wins In tho error for Adam was 930 years
old when ho died

r

The Christian Mipfrstltion has always Opt
posed every scientific or progressive move
mutt the Hindu superstition has done the
samealwaysboclass rut keeping the workers quiet while
they were robbed the Hindu superstition
has been till carne

The Christian toachurs preach one thing
and pracilco another the Hindu religious
teachers do tin sane

Tho ChrUiibii hhpous teacher points us
to Jifciirf Christ and faith to conform his
own life the Buddhist religious teacher

i uts us to the life of Buddha and falls
to conform his own life

On the whole I would say that there Is
about as mufli rcnmbince and about as
much difference iutween Christianity and
the native faiths of India doctrinally
will practically as there Is between two
rotten potatons

Q What do you think of Christian In
telligence and Philanthropy-

A Chancellor Day of Syracuse Gov-

ernor Iluchtel of Colorado John D Rocke-
feller

¬

J Plerpont Morgan Thos P Ryan
the Czar of Russia the Emperor of Ger ¬

many In fact all the ruling bloodslickers
In Europe mid in America are prominent
supporters of some form or other of Chris
tianity When the Christian churches can
show not only that they are not dominated
by such men but that they can get along
without them and vrslt their hands of too
bloodmoney they are now receiving from
them It will bo time enough for thom to
send missionaries to teach us how to live
in Asia Till then had better be occu
pied In cleaning the dirt off their own door
steps

I Biblical Commentaries
This Serpent and forbidden fruit trans

action c taken place In the garden of
Ellen In an early stage of the game They
did not die tho day they cat of tho fruit
but lived centuries afterwards

Now watch the smart alers try to explain
what they did too

17e C VAnll I will make thee exceed-
Ing fruitful and I will hake nations ot
theo and kings shall come out of thee

17c 7 Vl will establish my covenant
after thee In their generations for an ever-
lasting covenant to be a God unto theo
to thybetween me and theo and thy seed
and to thy seed after thee

17e 8 VAnll I will give unto theo and
to tliy seed after thee the laud which then
art a s ranger all the lands of Canan for
an everlasting possession and I will bo
their Go-

dComnientNow what floes everlasting
mean Webster says perpetual eternal du
ration eternity

Tho Jews claimed Abraham as their
father do tho Jews own thnt country to
day Do they own any country Some
people fly to tho flimsy subterfuge that
the Jews will yet return to their country
and possess it Just listen to them quote
prophecy to try to sustain It If God put
a lying spirit Into the prophets mouths on
other occasions so that they might deceive
tho people what assurance do wo have

that ho did not put a lying spirit in the
prophets mouths that our brethren quotethatfrompossess Jerusalem and the Holy Land Iteverlastingsince they were In possession of Canaan or
any other country

Now be honest Ices It look like this God
knew what ho was talking about

NUMBERS

He 22 V Because all of those men
which have seen my glory and my mir ¬

aches which I did in Egypt and in the
wilderness and have tempted me now
these ten times and have not hearkened to-
m voice

comoIntoto make you dwell thereinsave Calalr theofXMe 31 VAfter the number of days infortydaysyour imgulties even forty years and yo
shall know my breach of promise

Comment Now you se e this God de
clared that they should know his breach of
promise That ia they should know that
he would not do what he promised to dothingsWeessence of truth and cannot lie and thatnothingIJdden
certainly got off of his base and acted like
a promisesNo
ho was when he threatened to annihilate
tho children of Israel for their murmuring
etc Moses told Jehovah if he did this
thing the people whom tho Israelites had
left behind would hear of ItaUlI would
say that you were not able to do what you
started to doso it appears that Jehovah
tumbled to the lay of the ground and did
not carry out his rash threat

1 KINGS

22c 22 YAnll the Lord said unto him
Wherewith and he said I will go forth
and I will bo a lying spirit In tho mouth
of all his prophets and he said Then shalt
persuade him and provide also go forth
and do so

22c 23 VNow therefore behold the
Lord hath put a lying spirit in tho mouth
of all these thy prophets and the Lord hath
spoken evil of thee

CommentIf the above statements be
true this God put lying spirits In these
prophets mouths so It should persuade
Ahab to go up and fall at Bamothgllzad
It seems like the Lord was bent on his de ¬

struction and also it seems to mo ho did
considerable fussing around to get the
thing done wonder why ho lId not strike
him down dead like he did Saphira and
hubby and the maul that put him up to
keep the Ark front toppling over Various
Instances might bo mentioned of Jehovahs
cruel acts

What do you think of a great and truth ¬

ful God forcing people to lie and then pun-
ishing them for so doing or causing other
to bo punished on tho account thereof
Dont you think that such a God would bo
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